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OUR QUEBEO 0LÈTTER.
(Fron o1r cie UGorrespondent.)

The minion of Langevin and Ciron ta Qoue-
bec bas failed. What tbt .mission wa 1 do
mot exactly know, but it hs failed, lament
ably failed, and the two mmisters will retura
t ta ta1weditc-,mfildma.Toawas,s
you know, aCbinet meeng onrday. Al
we know abint that meeting is ithat it was a
,tormy cau: that Ross refused ta rosign:
that ho would not reoDmmend the Lieutenant-
Govcrnor ta goend.i r' Angers or .any
ontsider : that Lynch and Blanchet
offered to surrender thair portfolios:
that Ross would not accept them :
that Langevin fuiled tao carry his point in
cajoling or bullying the Premier, and that it
va decided to cali the Honse and settle the
question of W b is Whos in a constitutional
way. This is the way our'information run,
and I think yon will find itp retty nenr the
trath. And, if true, the Province will rejoice.
It will rejoice because it bas a Premier who
will not bc forced teoact illegally, trickly,
and endanger the constitution itself by a
violation of ita spirit. Now, look at
the qestion this way-Hero is n man who
hua hn beld up a paragen of political per-
fection byalUl bi party frienda. He has been
decribed au a od man, an honest man, a
loyal man, and ne whose sense of honor was
declared to be ken and touchey. He leads
bis perty ta the polls and in baten, and yet
thes. same mon, who rang the walkin with
his praissa before the election, now attempt to
trea him witheold ingratitudebecause hefailed
to lead his party to suceeas. Iit be a bigher
.ritue te deerre puccess than to command
t,then Premier Roue, according to hie friende,

hu deserved it and thone friend. ahould
now stand loyally by aide. And if they oly
look ut the situation and al its diffieulties
they cannot but coma to the conclusion that
the Premier is acting wisely in determining
ta aupport, the spiit, and as ell the letter,
of the constitutional practice. Just ook.at
the obstacles the men who wish te override
public opinion have ta overcome:_

In the firat place they muet get rid ci Pre-
mar Ross. Well, ]et us suppose, for the
sac of debate, that they succeed, whicii I
hold is most unlikely. Vell, then:-

In the second place they mut find another
leader, If it i nMathieu, they muet give bir
a4o,r0; ifs h inAngers, they mut give hlm
as MUOb mure. IVell, ]et us suppose that
z·oaeY is no object, anti that they succeed in
Biat, tac.

In the third place the new premier must
form his government. Thnis would be e, dili-
cult task aho.

In the fourth place tha members of the
governniciit, if new members, would have to
be elected. Here again there would b thorne
in the w.y.

In the ifth pla', could this new premier,
after overe-Iniim: all these difliculties, con-
rand a m jnrity in the House? If not,
would eith, Judges Mathieu or Angers eave
the bench ta become tha leader of auOpposi.
tion in the Iegialature?

And in the sixth place, will Liutenant-
Governar M..nsn consent to ail these schemes
and endaiger his reputation as a constitu
tional stateanian by ilnding himself ta a
course that public opinion cannet but regard
as dangerous, il!egal, and inimic:ll t the
publia cervieo? 1'o one here beriously
believes that ho wili. I know that he
has said that ho will not be forced te
act unconstitutionally at the command of
Ottawa. He his been heard to say, that
come what will, ho will u.t up te the spirit,
as well as within the letter of the aw and
constitutional uages. And I am disposed te
believe -that Premier Roas and Lieutenant
Governor Mbasson tboroughly understrnd
eoh other un that point; that they
have resolved ta stand or fall according
to the constitutional practice, and that they
will thus earn the esteem of their politicul
opponents, as they have already won the
%respect of their supporters. This in the com-
-plexion of the political situaticn as we under-
stand it to-day, and it gues to prove that the
'Premi-,r and the Lieutenant-Governor will
-not aaerifice 'aIl for the party and nothiog
for the state-

t1ISn FEENCK-CANAFiAA.
I astravellmng in the county of Nicolet a

short time ago. I was going te a place where
thereis an Irish esttlement, or, rather, wbere
the French Canadians and lrish are about
equally divided in the parish. As we ar-
proached our destination I saw a man on the
road..and as.I was somewhat shaken.by the
continued .jostling and bumping of -thé buck-
board atiit thumped along over tb road. I
tbought.l wonul get down and have a 'w Ak,
and -- chat with the pedestrian Who 'was
heading la the Pame direction .as inyself.
And'I was aon broadaide with him, and bid-
ding him " O ced-dav" in Jrenocb, ho hall
cturned.his head, sud, exhibiting a :bright,
genial Irish face, he said te me, in a brogne
as rich as .I ever heard on my native heath,

oGod-day,:kindly." That phrase truck
'home, a'nd, coming a it did-with all its rich,,
.Aeep .musi n in is tonus, - as eflllow
us ever:uttered beneath .the shadow cf the
Galtees -or on thse bans of the Barrow '
or the-Bsn, I fekr its influence with electrical
force mund\complacent self-assnrance. There
could!- be no-mistake about it. Ther-e was the
face as-Irish us ever beauned on Ahe fervid.
Sounltenance of a a Gallowgiass. O f course I
1elt at . home at once, ad -turnig te my
newly-foand acqjuaintance I said, '<Ah, I see
-yon are, like -myself, un Irishma.n, There
are so few cf our people in these parts that

. et ia refr-eching to meet a moa . cf te od." -

.. nd then that Irish face was, turnîed
--toward -me_, while 'with speaking eyse the
rman in bis rich and beaustiful brogue said:-
-" Ohuno,-sa:; indade I arn a Freneh.Canadian
.and a.good one-teo-at-thatP "Avwhat," I
~asked in aétôzishment, "<a Frenoh Gañ¯adia!
Butgrèl-.y -your father or yoirimbahe mnet
have' been -lrinh, or, in the ñiéií l the
.saintq, Awhere 1did you get'that si Irish
brogue cf -yourq,t a brogue whicheamakes me,

,as arishma,Jean towrda yeu la national
~ipathy uast as naturally as water- ruas

* fip :n.t .And thën. he said; " ell,~j yonu
laen.qsir,I h1iaveiljeëd here aIliauyiflfe. L.havea

,,'e¡rie •Englfih' Srom bny tisah,áeighbors.
Pyalase ret'ained the olacent-in all its

* an y. .It hias .not been .contamisated
Yrom7.any~ .outsido source. As thE lrish
mati Vgnes$ h~ere la ion a great nusare cut ail
froir; as otier'Englishspeaking.people, they

thm:came way now as Alwday when
e i 'tJeland, aMd, as a matter-of-courne,"

ho s;dds % ' Frenoh-Canadians speak the
English as .we heur ber apoke." And o I
I foundi Nothr cames' when I reached my
destinatioi for the Frenoh-canadians, with
what la mi. ieas bcaled "a good ar," $poe
Englisehwis an uaccent whioh I had often
heard In Don. '19

LThe ationMI 'IOt and Liberalm are goinig ta
contant' 'ive:le mu In this electoral district,
These five''are Bellechasse, Temiscouta,
BeauceC y of Quebo and Montmorency.
In eih constituen y.ltclairùed that thera
1a plento svIideus utnsea ,be sitting
member. As for theL lonuty of Qu"ebe, there-
cannot e doubt Qboutathe result, Cag

Meinf '1in b, -us ated ende; probablv:
Lsqua lfied, and lt vIll be shbn tha
$251>9 &moaS30,00E . spent in debfuoirg

TIVE

and corrnpting.the constîtQeny. I will give
Yen one stanoet at came nder my notice
la that county., -There s au English speaking a.th
setlement named -V'aàlartier about- eighteen
miles from the -ity . of Quebec. At
the last -eleotion, *during the polling 85411
honrs, .a man went into the io-m 8559g
in which he was to mark his ballLt, after do- 65338
ing which, instead of puttinf the ballotpupar 45614
into the boi, ho went te the door and, int he 6246,
prosonce f twenty or thirty men, said 46,4
thero is mv ballot, and I viii net put it in the .29902
box until I am paid what was promised me." 4513,
While sayig this ha addresmed a 56560
Tory ai itn by name, and I only 20398
give yon the incident, as ene in a hundred, to 43755
prove that acrruptionwas rip' and money 91679
plenty andig the Toried. Yeu may'depend 30922
upon it that the contestations era far more 21078
likely te b inl faver of the opposition than til64
in favor of the Government, and this fact 5S079
time will prove. 76683

AFRAID To OFFEND TIEIR CIIEFS. 6808
Parsonally, no doubt, Curran, Bergin,- Me. 5341
Greevy, andI the rest of the Irish Tory M.P.'s,57426
are in favor of EHome Rule for Ireland. That 8348
is, if they were not tied neck and cr3p ta their 348Q
party they would do their duty on the Home 17668:
Rale questinb like other men. On that peint 25988
I do net believe there i room to differ. But 8965
it becomes another matter when their chief 8565
orders them te close-haul on the quest- 289,
tion. It becomes a horse of another color29
when Sir John the Triekster says :-" Now,945
trim your sails, and, without declaring your- 22495,
selves hostile to Home Rule, yen can vote s 2 24g5,
as net to offend my Orange supporter. 36540
Party firatn; Ireland afterwards. Thqt i the 25890
way the Tory Irish "Home Rule" M. P?.' 7664
voted. There can be no miatake about It. 57664
Curran did it, and ho will be rememnbared in 14957
Montreal. Bergin did it, and ho will be re- 2450
membored in Cornwall. Mr.Greevy did it, 47927
and ho will be remembered In Quebea. 14922
They may subscribe ta the National 49692M
League if they like; they may talk 91271
and talk and talk ntil they are i78,
black in the face ; but the mask las fallen, 67461
and they Ehould sink out of sight,.as Mitchel 761,
Henry and O'Connor Power have munk b- 59705
fore tnem in the Old Land. I know that in 89395
Quebec West McGreevy's aun hu et. The S2039
1riEhmen who are Tory politicians above all 92017
things il support him on publia ground' 1535
Be wli buy uthers ; the influence of the 121
Governmont will get him a few more ; but 79534
the indepcaende. rishnman2 te gmn who 1o 5
free te do as ha pleast, will gve hie vote to 1876
turn the traiter out, The Itrihmsen who.
prelora hie pelitical Tory chief to the Iris 4d
cana shauld, and, 1 believa vilbe, by Irish- 744M]
men be voted into political oblivion. Every 3495
Irishman who is frea tu do as ho pleies, and
who reads the Irish Canadian papers -POsT, 2153
Tnr WITNE$s, I;ng.aton em?CEnait, Irish 2159
Ciiniadian. Trib-e, Lou(on Record, or any 6591
other Irish Cctholic paper in Canada, sa te- 8850
day fer Blake, the champion of Home xle 4S0
and the cuemy c-t its eneboies, tie Toay 5624
Orangemen of tha Domimion. fhlat ia jt as 7827
sura s Cod made little apples, and the c'ory3
Irish " Home Ruera" may put that in their 9085
pipes and emoke it. 321

MONTCOMEnY.

A GRIEAT REMEDY FOR CATAItRH.
In another column of this per will ihe found

an audvertiemnut f a Catarrli remedy, of which
a seucupte i scat fre to ancy sufferer- f thi
terrible scuurge. B.- $. LAunEtnAc & Co.,
thei ,roprietors, ccre a responsible firm, and those
vwho write themi wsili receive prompt attention
and squre dealing.

A ;OVERANMENT'S -DEFICIT

ACKNwLEDim Y TnE oEEET
ORGAN ITsELF.

The Gatie this morniug makes the following
offic.al tatèment:-

Tùe statement of revenne nd expaditure-
for the ful year ended 30th June on accoutnt
of the Ccnuoldated fund, will appear i-a te-dny's
official («tdte, and will show as follows:
Reienue.........................834.311,420
Expenditure.-.... ......... 39,176,973
D-ticit....... -........ ............ 5,S44,53

The revenue shows an incarase cf on i7,112
over lasisal yearj but fols about unae million
short of wa ea was estimated to be, the short.
age beitg accounted for, partly by the lhrinkage
in the value of goods imported and partly by
the falling of in excise, caused by the laigu.
withldrawals fron bond early lun1885 im antici-
pation of an increase in duties. Thesa twn
causes accouat for the revenue not rteacbing the
figures anticipated by the Financo Miniaster in
nakingluis budget speech. It ascribese m. in
crease in the expcnditureto the North-West
rebailion, and wbile admitting that tbe duficitis
t .e largeai Canada busoven sad h aim• tat tie
National Polic)r.pariod as a'whoe shows a sur-
plus of niue million.

THE "NOBLE FOREHEAD" FA.LACY.

It la popularlysupposed that the high fore-
head la esential te a god brain, and intel-
lectua'l superioritiy la uually associated
with the conception of a "two-storiad
arow," Dr. Wm. B.. Maya ably combats
this idea uinthe WIesem Lancet. -Heaya:
- The size of the forehead depende much
on the lino of. grcwth of hair that limita
it. A -uan- may have what is called a low
foréhead; but:if the hair could be.removed to
theaheight-of -four or five inches, -the same in-
dividual woild present a fine specimen of the
traditional' «noble foroali'dà ,' 'oould b

-wl.h',-iuih pérféct.' dûine ofAthouht'.particu.
aIrly if the frontal sianuses happened tebea
l.arge our protubeaut., Again, a low fore-
head ha aver been held as a aigu of
beauty in woman, and ha. certainly tever
been regardet as un impeachment of
her -mental cupacity. The truth ie, the
front part of the brain as very little te do
with the iAitellectual prncess. Ib i the
paterior lobes of the brain with which the
higher faculties of the mind are associated.;
Gowe' asigna.ta the frontal:lobea, excepting.
their lower and hinder portions, a negative
position as regards physical importance.
Gnly man peasesses posterior or oo*tal
lobés:; they are the latest, achlevemenats
in :the long line of cea-brai devmelp-
ment. In. the higher apes 'they may ,be
found in a very rudimentarycondition; the
lower mammals posns frontal or anterior
lobes -only. la the lower asav.ges, andi dn
congenial idicts, -te occipital Idhes are oftaen
il developed, approaching the brute typç,
giving a fIattened.appearantie tothe back of
the bead. lu the Stooktop Asylum
are several interesting idiots, some of
whom .cuhile possesing q1uite espectabiel
foreheade, show a etriking deficieiney'
of back nead. The neck and back
of the bead lre in one line, and it de worth
remarking wbat a folicb appearane snob a
contour gives mn individual. Whenyou sec
a lack cf roundiavsweep or projection of the
back of the head above thse Sek,, yon will
ïad with il a low order of intelleut. Tei
Ides that a high forehead le, taken aloine, the
Index of mental supariority in as buasdes as
any Of tho exploded propositions id phre-
noqgy, with which pseudo-acience it & erves
ta bealassed.

A BIG CLAIM,.
NEW Yoir, Nov. 14.-A suit has bou bruoa.

against Mayor Grae by Julien Davis, th e.
-caiverof.Grantàud r',Wardestate, to recoea

150,0MY h t rhe aoe-o-r , i's 'tim b0
,w T ay o tr;o n bouisîa d tu Irru n -li,n a

couIcea tinaionus he hasd wiî Ferdiia nd J
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80743

14879
5752

9092~
53828
92851
I 2981
48142
2696I
43992
3856]
30270
2214C

990.
7s852
20706
14639
518)

38-168
1900:
95641
1214E
5481i

262(
7468(

-5337"
2036
54600
8851
2359.
4733
i6098

702
1054(
68135

50441

TRUE WITNESB AND- ATHOLIC HRONICIE

CURÉ lABELLEPS LOTTER

e following la a list of the finl da
e firt and second series:-

1 80824
9, 18256
8, 52529
t, 84357

50353,
7, 41737
)3 -86846.

40867
0 69431
8 89864
i5, 4 122
9, 29854
2, 88489
8, 53319
5, 16280
9, 35798
3, .57644
3 67776,
14 45022
0, - 13111
,1 605333.
0, 18382
, 19679

74408
13154,

724,
' 5729,
74893,
20700,

5 23841,
57597,

9 .t4515,
, 22382,
, 07238,
, 90169,
, 20027,

69177,
,54895,
, 87050,
. 35529,

63262,
85228,
90536,
1 69206,
6629,

90-125
56206,

, 91856,
, 92182

91496
, 93057,
4i 84647,

2, 8271

',5S&25,

.,S9517,

971993
, 54G95,
9 84584,

9, 69708
9, 62226
0, 69067
8, 95192
8, 43271
5, 49120
1,' 5256

8 $3170
1,46682,

3, 15169
6, 1985
9, 46146
2, 36764
3, 78475
8, 39396
6, 54188
2, 92392

61092
t, 8005
2, 61386
5, 67586
5, 28629
0, 91573
2, 3S738
2, 76442
6, 47826
9, 24529
1, 66158
8, 92431
3, 24358
8, 88461
6, 14410
9, 90035
0, 29997
30, 51429
3, 26272
2, .46136
8, 92S2
0, 26340
6, 2692
3, 5442
9, 83571,
1'. 12840
56: 8947
3M 63856

32, 47957
)7 8031
8. 10243

PIRST SERIES, -

, 63294, 90801,
89531, 45089,
64788, 32237,

, 15972, --8889,
76292, 71617,
5740, , 74070,
26497,- 16 839,

S.20071, . 57731,
34886, 40553,
59103, 29901,

, 704G8, 86415,
, 80385, (4604,
, 26867, 4314,

76758, 5697,
, 34435, 54132,

74005, 86852,
77973, 7433,

, 87755, 9963,
62452, 58136,
24767, 29102,
31220, 11915,
54172, 0561,
49920, 15261,
86256, 11234,
34679, 56722,
76701, 10522,
59614, 57148,
77588, 3902,
14851, 26789,
82692, 17435,
96261, 7525,
85876, 21465,
37047, 18004,
47566, 17188,
26439, 32947,

7532, 26194,
95530, 34707,
17450, 81006,

810, :14189,
64480, 75248,
S8446, 7698,
10055, 83681,
35347, 63228,
23575, 50210,
54927, 49097,
53537, 61748,
15297, 531022,
93767, 90175,

7021, 58605,
56466.
,60711, 99850,
40694, 99765,
(0708, 87783,
77195, 6-143,
19441, 81482,
28626, 97411,
502m, 67205,
51588, 59609,
94552, 20483,
48061, 85703,
, 90426, 30453,
12046, 63567,
40202, 29213,
85402, 13217,
52954, 22012,
48577, 1882,

5591, 10428,
, 36261, 92000,

17293, 16061,
M-527, 7 1553,

, 571311, 95491,
, 14451, 96573,
5832, 49238,

91330, 13062,
28458, 45523,
10668, :4440,

,85335, 65716,
,70033, 67328,
73852, 96155,

, 85812, 46188,
74993, 25296,

, 60158, 39974,
32311, 22957,

, 71317, 23514,
, 22971, 94388,
47079, 682,
35223, 5417,
72510, 1597,

, 44795, 75731,
71671, 74529,
7769, 41540,

, 56765, 35440,
, 23986, 16299,
, 75946, 16517,
, 7044, 67382,
, 18730, 8247,
2, 94250, 22876,
, 2-20-, 7909,
D, 90190, 31104,
, 39450, 1:1795,
5, 82759, 29819,
, 2M938, 68938,
L 50945, 20788,

.18229, 62626,
2 90591j 58035,.
6 - 01 -485,
j, 90487, 4672
7 71616,- 75847

, 51, -6903,

t,-79136.

. PECONU 'SEEt.
47062, 15317, 37973, 76181,
13745, 77704, 777-04, 517,

365, 96508, 47446, 84633,
22799 49686, 44968, 45736,
61629, 25491, 86877, 94156,
85728, 2800, 48119. 56187,
90185, - 80166, 87542, 70219,
30690. 2952, 35402, 79487,
25225, 7219, 453, 6784.
92558 66125, 38478, 90810,
194.38 91558, 506631, 25734,
67777, 3883, 418353, 75560,
34322, 26002, 33216, 2600-5
14S70. .1707; 2-998 2132,
68763. 78130 32118; 6563
5252' 3;91, 25701.

At e couclaion oaf the drawing,
Labelloannunced that althoughi loe
half the tickets iasued hadl been soild,
decided to piy the przes.in fuil.. H-
at f£ture -lotteuies lie had decide tha
,should re-only one grand Lrawmg,
prizes baieg put up ut once. The ne:t
lisg wnki tke place about the 20thA

COlDMERCE.

Weeky 'Review of moutreal N
sale [kets,

[Baineu.apparently i ci a bealtbyc
ter. Grooery ordenrs hae fallen off S
but dry goods dealers ace satisfied w
amount of business doing, which sa
than previous years. Ihe movement

,atsd metals i fair. Romittances are f

i"LOUR, GRAI, &c.
FLovu.-The past week bas beau

oaa as fur as spot business is aCO
although a pretty fair movement la
gohng an in through Eshipments toE
peoints. Sales have tàken place lu S
ut $390 te $3 95 us ta gnalty. Extra
ohanged banda at $3.75, but there
little ai that grade oalliring. Spring Ex
offeredatS3.55, withsasleatS3.50. We
Patents, Hungaran per brl, $S,00 te $5
Amerien-do, $5,25 tc 85.50 ; do Onta:
,5.00: to-Q5.45;-Strong 13akers' (Ami
g425 ta $L.S ; Sinon' Bakers' (Muni
S4.10 :Ao:8L35i trong Šakere(Can k1~
te &4 20; StuperiorEscxtra, $3.85 to 33
choiie, $4,00 o ,0: lExtra. uetiri
toe $30; Faney, $S,00 to $<.00i Spring

Barbadoea; Trinidad 28e; syrmps in good herearoe pretty well redugod and suppliei
demand, but -the supply limited. Teas of comingforward wil be-dearer,owing to higher

a quiet finer grade rather quiet Japans from 10a to rates of freight, which.show an uadvance of
cernedI, 19j are lu goodl denmand; there are noobangen five ahilli'gopèr torsàver and above ordinary
s been in vaines. Dried fruits are amoving fraiy ; rates.-
Eastern Valencia raaisin range froin 5gn for ordinary 9IES 'AND KS 'À.-A rather uneusy feel
kperior fruit tG 7a for good ; no Elemes in te market ing pèrvades thi- department of trade, con-
s have yet ; currants 5ào to 7e as to quality ; Malaga sequent upon the eent - heavy failures in
is very fruit as quoted-ast week; prunes are low, Montral. Apart from this thi:buiness being'
tras ure Fiench being'- quoted at-4'o to 4ù0, Turkiuh donc in bides la fairly good, stocks being
quoto: 5a; fige in gooaddotaand. Splen as before. ight. Tl liMelliial supply of sheep-
.50 ; do Rico stgly .ut$3.25 to $3.W5: f<r T. &1 B. skin at ' ias4easas,, and anacti vo enquiry .ut
rio do,- qualities; Patna seaceut ut 4o tuoâ Gb"effae nuha d price,. may-80 6t 850 for bast.
erican), rather quiet, M ha 220'te 250; ; G. Jry' Til continues H and neglected.
toban), 160io t 22e Rio 9. W t. -i; anamla .A o batelightlyalered
) So IIo. . -* .f om.ope;I. îagg. i-a uegsl,maintaiaed
>5; c: t- -M ÀEM Sitdš.-- L e al co id f orgmnare b ngfa.IrSeo d aPerC

nety steaty, as there li ne ancumuTatin o or itsu t. grades. TheOire ;no-woatuown sn
Extra, lin any lige ulis it be cheap spîlt, Ithe maucrat, Lst week' prdcqi agiUNlie,

1. , , as8

.355 to 83.60; Superflue, S300 ta 83, 15; Fine 8e, cf Aasnlanr shoe ae arepreparing
$2.65 to $2 75; Middlings, $2 20 to $2.25; j'for - stock.takiog, mo • that -the month-

rawing Pollards, S0 00 teo80.00; Ointàrio baga (atGnu) will - likcly,. rule quiet. We quote:-
bi., $1 90to $1.95; do (spring extra), $1.65 Spaunish -sole ,B. -.-A.-i No. L , 24c, ta
ta 1.75; de (superflue), 81.50 to $1.55; Cit i26e; do, 'No. 2,'B. A. 20.to 23;:No. 1

94859 baga (delivered), $2.20 to $0.00. 1.Ordinary Spaniah, 230to 24o No 2 du, 20e
30068 OATMErÀ, &.-The martt romains quiet. to 22e ; No. 1 thina, 22a to 23o ; No. 2, 21e
11110 For car lots, ordioary omnueal may be to> 22a ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. l,21 to 22e; do,
67625, quoted at $3.90 te 84.50 per obi, j'bbing Ne. 2, 19'to 216; Hemlock Slunghter, No.:
625, lots briiging from $4 10 te .4.25. Granu- 1, 260 to27e; oak sole, 45o te 50; Waxed.
7202, l .tOd l quiet t $430 té. .50. lls age, Upper, light And medium, 33o te 39e; ditto,

859, vo quota S200.to $2 10 fe ordinary, and heavy, 32a to 36e; Gruined, 34 d ta 37o;
85345, $2.15 to $2.25 for granulated. Moulle le àScotch grained, 36o to 42; Spiite, large, 22o
79343, very quiet , and prices range.from $20 ta $23 to 28 ; ditto, small, 16e te 24,j; (ialf-aplit,
36523, per ton. Coramel $2 45 to $2.75 per bol. 28, to 32; Calfskins, (35 to 40 Iha.), 70 to'
45186, RAN.-There is ne material change, sales SUiJ, Imitation French Calfskins, 80a ta 85o;'
.14502, having ben made ut $12 te $12.50. la one Russeat Sheepsiksi Linings 30à to 40e;
45421; or two instances the inside figuré has been Harnes., 24o ta 33e; Buffed Cow 13e ta 16e ;
13995, saded for Western îtnff. Small quantities Pebbled Cow, 12e to.15le ; Rough, 13e ta 28e;
54239, are quoted higher. Shorts, SIS ta S15.50 per Russet and Bridle, 540 ta 550e.
35240, ton. METALS AZD BARDwAEE. -The movement
32i96. WH Eà.-There Las beaus mne business la the se linea in not so brisk, still there iu a
84423, late;y for export account, the sue being re- fair amount o business doing. Local prices
84429, ported of 100,000 buahels of No. 1 bard Dn- are hardly altered in any partionlar frim
59738, luth at 86a, but mure la now asked. No. 1 those of a weekj Za. We quote :-Summer-
.5734, àfanitoba lard i quoted at 87c to 88., ai-. lee, $17.50 te $18.00 ; Gartsherriel 817.50 te
99891, thoughisome ask mire moaey. Wequote:- $18; Langloan and Coltuess,817.50to$18.00 ;
47503, Canrida red and white wiater whea Sie t. Shotte, 317.50 t- 318.00; Eglinton and
38167, 83a, anad spriug wheat 80e t 82; No. 1 Da. Daimellington, $15.00 to $16.50; Cal-
27886, luth 87o to 88c, ani No. 1 Manitoba hard 87e der, $17 ta $17.50; Carnbrce? 16.50 te
34830, *t 880. 817.00; Hematite, 820.00 : Simen, No, 1,
56385, CoRN.-Thera is no business worth quoting 817.50; Bar Iron, $1.60 to 31.65; Best
74083, on spot, and prices are nominal ut 48o te 49e Refined. 31.85; Siemens Bar1 $2.10; Canada
98110, inbond. Plates, Blaina, $230 to $2 35; Penn and
78546, PAas.-Sales have been made ut 65o per 66 Pontpool,$2.50. Tin 1'lates, Bradley Charoot&l,

71,Ibo afoat. q5.75 te $6.00; Charcoali I C., 84.25 te
14030, O-n.-Sales during the past week have $4.75 ; do I.X., $5.50 te $6.00 ; Coke I.C.,
97569, beau made ut 28 ta 28eo per 33 Ibm afdoat. lu $3.75 te $4.00;, Galvanised sheets, No. 28,
82284, car lots, 1 ta I-cluwer. bc ta 7c, according t o brand; Tinned.sheets,
50574, BAIsxa.-Tie market in by no aneans coke, No. 24, 6bo ; No. 26, 70, the usual ex-
75704, brisk, aithongh a few cara have been placed tra for large aizes. Roopasand b,nds, per
8277, at 58 te 62o par bushel for fair to fine malting 100 lbs, 82.00; Boiler plate, par 100 lb.,

12622, grades. Feeding descriptions 50a. 82 25; Staffordshire, 82.25 ta $2.50; Common
45131, TE.-Prices are purely nominal. sheet iron, $2.00 ta 82.10; Steel boiler plate,
12460, BUcXwIEAT.-There i asii an absance of 82 50 ta $2.75; hauds, P.00 ; Rusaian sheet
21757, demiad, and prices are depressed at 40 ta Iron, 10 to Ic. Lead, par 100 Ibo.:-Pig,
42466, 42o por 48 lbs. $3.75 to $4; sheoet, $4.25 to $4.50,; abat, $6
,115p, MALT.-Sales have been made ut '2 ta 750 ta $8.50 ; best cast steel, I lto 130 firm;
98840, for Oatario, and at 90 to 93o for No. 1 Mon- spring, $2.75 ta $3.00 ; tire, 82.54 to $275

Ai-sg, oie, . ·- sleigh she, 32,00 to $2.25 ; round maichinery
6755(:, SEEDs.-We quota timothy $2.25 to $2.40 steel, 3te 3e per lb.; Ingot tin, 25e te 26; bar
67720, per bushel. Clover as quiet and nominally tin, 27e ta28e; iogot copper, 12 te 13a; shoet
15695, quoted at .$6.50 pet bushel, Alsike $7 and zinc, 34.25 to $5.00 ; spelter, 84.00 te 64.25;
26299, flaxseed $1.25 to $1.30, bright iron wire, Nos. 0 ta 8, R240 per 100

HAY AND STi.-SileS Of loese hay have ba.
68066, bpan made at $12 to $1250, which as about SALT.-Thei isal volume cf trade at
36892, S] higher than a week ago. Medium te fair this season prevails ut steady prices.

3 quahitics have sold at $9 50 to $11 50 par 100 We quota coarse eleveni, 49e -ta 52 for
5500, bundles. Pressei hay is also firmer uni twelse 47o to 49a ; factory filled $1.15 to

19053, quoted at 11.50 ta $13.50 par t'in as to qu- $1.20 ; Eureka snt Ashton'a $2.40 ; Rice's
61, lity. S1ra0 v ia quiet but firmatS4 50to 59 pure dairy n 2;d'oec salt $10 a ton; Tutk's
jj40, per 100 tuad es. Isandti a uel.

(8051, %WoOL.-Ttiere is a fair demand for
50187, PROVISIONS, &. the season, onl vaines continue fiom.
86019, PoK, .LAnn, &c-~Mess park nuies oethe LStocks of al gradcs ure liRht, and no furtier8601), onx LAn, &.-Mss ork att ofthecargues are expeatedtitif Januury. We
99540. pEt week have foted Up a fair aggregate. quai r :-Cape 1epite t2l Anr'.lu Wroes
68962, Prices have been shaded in sanie instances. A pupir 28ae tu 20e aBsupr 23 to 24eo
54580, Lari- is qniet, with i&st sales ant ie ain pails. unumsortd 21o te 23 supflece,. ou 125.

40711, Canadian is unchauged at 9.. lu emokedu
Sl868. meuts there has been a little inora duing at -

25691, within quotations. Tualow still remaiR
87902, very low. We quote :-Montral short FRUIf, &c
66736, cut pork ner bri, $00 ta 00 ; Chicago AI'LE&.-There ias'eiy little lite in te-
47625, short cut ölear per bri, $15 00 ta 15 25 ; markeat, and apart fram a fow sales on Lotçer
S1349, Mess pork, Western, par bri, $13 00 t- Porýs account, there is not much doing in the
27550, 13 25 ; India mesea beef, per tee, $20 00 ta way ai spbt business. Am. ii t the sales re-
44466, 22 00 ; Mess beef, per bri, $12 00 ta 00 00 ; ported in this market cf 'inter fruit are.2
15495. Hains, city cured par lh, 12o to 13e; cara at $2.00, 2 care eA t2.05, 2 cars t 82 10.,
20386, Hams, canvassed,00 0ta 00c; Hansand fiankB, 1 car ut $2 15 and 2 cars of choice selected
70643, green, par lb, $00 00 ta 0000; Lard, Western, fruit ut e2.25. The sale was also reportedl cf
41,502, in pails, par lb, %c t<-r 90; Lard, Cacadian, a cir of mediumwinteru asortments eat $1.S5.
40137, in pals, par tb. De nt 00e -,Baon, per lb, 10j Ev urnTxan ArLEs.-Sales amou:ting to
66236, to 1½cb; Shoulders, per lb., 0.00 ta 0.00; Tai- 1000 boxes are reported on pt. and re-sales
78002, low, commnon refined, par lb, 42e to 5¾e. at 0:. Dried apples quiet at S to 5., as t
73230, - quality sud quantity.
65245, COUNrRY PRODUCE. PEAsu.-Sales of a few of the last of the
72820, - eseaon are reported at 75c per basket. Bbla
21544, Eoas.-Sales have beea made as low as17a ar quoted at $3.00 te $7.50 as ta quality..
75226. during the week, but the qality wanotnfie. GRAPES -Aioniria graes continue to sal
9SS-3. Good ta strictly frash in barrels and oaeas ae at very low prices, sages being made at84 to
144889, quoted at 180 to 20C. -. <,4 25;per keg. Concord 5a te Oc pur lb, red
72228, BSAss -,Very little eau be reported either and white eil ut 6e te 10a.
12906, in ay ai new prices or new hasiness, quota- CRAýuEnnius.-The prospects are that
26370, tione rangiug f rom $1.10 to S1.25 per bushe. prices will rails very low during tie coming
91971, Roz.--There in a fait inqu-ry, and the season, owing te the large crop of Eastern,
58721, .uplly is fully equal to it, alm of choice Cape Cod and Wisconsin barries. Prices
601S5, Ontario white olover in cciin aelling at 91c to rnle here fom $6 t $8 cer bb].
72384 le as ta quality. lu coumb there have been ORANCES.-Apart from a few sales of Bra-
61902, aales at 12e to 15;: as toquality. Imitation zilian and Jamaica there i very littldoing.
6308, horey is 0uoted at Sc. ' Quotations range fronm $350 ta $4 50 fer
59672, . R]orîs.-Sales of choice tlastera Townships Brazils in boxes, and $7 ta $8 50 for Jamaea
71616.h t p a , et s .
25189, hava to-nspireiut 20j, ulwequota15o iciquality. LEmoNs.-The market is quiet with a féw
40952, usles of Mlaga reported at $3 75 te $4 per

9403, I'T?-uEs--Th uarket romains quiet but bex, end at $8 ta 8 50 half chest.
49944, steady at 69J tu G5u i i car lots, anti 75n jla CocoAuDs.-There la no muterial change
90301, joibag luts. in thie market, prics heing firm, at S4 50 to
23008, GAE--A few veinîaon saddles have been 6 75 pr100.
78132, si at Sa )o -10J, anad curuasses at 7e te 7 per
88452, P.rtridges have beau dispose ol at 20. t TORONT WHOLESALE MARKETS
:63879, 40e prr trace as te qulity. •'
9-2529, OmosNs-Further sales of Canadian onions A moderate amount of businesa a being
71613, ar reporte'l at $2.50 ver bbl. for rd and done. Grocers seem satiseducrl with the orders
95474, yellow. Sales of 1000 orates of SpanIh white remittances are ooràeidered fair.

onions have been mado at S1.25 par crate.. BooTs AN SunErs.-Dftring the. pst few
AsiS--First pota have buen sold at 98..70 days the, rdera receivedi at the warehouses

to q3.80 pur 100 .bs, being about Ahe ruling have beau nostly for rubbirs and ~overahoesa
25345, figures a wek ugo. -and.ali .h4nds have beau needed in their de-
9-5,1,M spateh. Early next week travellers will
1S200. -GENEU&L start ont witý ncpr-ng samples; thia, in some
43686,GEN . M RKET. cases ie three weeks lhead of.last season,
S35S4, Fa$u.-4Tnder a faiir euiquiry the Priac Of FLoUR ADi MAL.-N improvement la
20834, green cod is firma at $4 to $1.2,.; Dry cod is i discernable in ithe flour trade, Superfne
13063, alci stead.y at $280 te $3.00 per quintal. i held ut $3 45 to $350; extra. $335 te
87961, Lahrae'rberings are quiet hat steady at.$5.50 $3 40, and spring wheat extra S3 05 to $3 10.
29516, tn $5.75 per brI, und i pe Buiton are quotsd Thorae isn auperfine offering and our quota-
18712, at au>ut te eanui' figure. Salmon remains tioaof $3 il nominal. Oatmeal meets with
158S2, -firmi at $16 tu $17 per hi-i for Ne'wfoundland, a fuir enquniry ut $3 630 te $3 635; cornmeal

¶)5058, a:nd at.Sbit ta $15 for British Columbia. has chaoged huands at 32 90 to $3. Bren is
.83370, FranU .OJ.-The strenugth lin thse market for dsai-or, say $11. .
33087 souea oli hs intcrfesd ince eur lest report Gr.AI.-The market for whseat shows signa

-383 with uiales af round lots ut 50Oc, showing ua cf weaknes, and pnicos af are shade ca'eter,
furthser adwi~.ce, sud sema hol.l-rs ar-e askig hro seemas te be very litAi. whîeat moving,

Fa r.S2c. In cati cil, puis Newfoundman:i is fia-o tise pur.:hamsers baing, roor thse osat, Iueaa ul-
AtthEnr n qoe a 2 te 433 and fIalifax ut 35e lors. WVe quote fer Nu. 1 fall 3 6 u ta 277c ;

sis than ta 374je. .Cod liver oil ranges fromn 50c An 70c No. 2, 75e ta 75' ; and No. 3, 71c to :72e.
hehlas ta quality.. The samne figures apply Ai, spr'ing whent.: SaIes

owev-er' evsrirmi-There ls a good demamnd, aud as cf barley have boen quite plentifuli, but: asthe tncks - ai-e noai excessive pics are steady thse closing of navigation approaches thea price
all th> with sales nepai-ted ut from $2.50 ta S4.00 au shons aigu.' cf lower-ing. 'For No. 1 brîghut,

tda -t a quality. - . . . . we quoe 62c to 63e ; Nos 1, 59e te 60e ;' No.
Apii Smsàz Cotr.-The mar-keti la very dirm Aise 2, 550 to 56e ;-:No. 3,: extra, 1i ta 52e, No. 3,

juta adivanc 'béing velt ianat.ied;' . W. .45a to47e.: hear~ bocf no transaot[ons inu
quots Cape maetod~ $3. 75 Pictoü, $4 -te peau. . Cats.are in good denmnd ut aie0, sitl

t $ p.5, anti scotch at 3450 ta $4 75. ; moderato rnecèipts. -

-Fuscs-Reaeit-of :raw have - been fi-car GunRoERB-.With asme hanses:.ta-ada a
anti the .qusality he ha imaprovoed. Primo uh quieter than a wuek or ne ugo ; -of.hers

Whae kina ara comnmahading high pries, iWo repart a fairly briskimovemennt.. F'iatra:onr-
- quotae--Beavèr S$350 As $4; besr 512 -te renta ln cases ara relportedi ut 610, la barrais,

$14; oub do $5 toS6 fiahe$5 to $6; fox,¯read, 13¾o. . Tous are.ongniredi for to a fait- amoaunt,
$1 to St.10 ;lynx 4$3 00 te 84.00 ; maí-tqu $1 Pur cheses of'-:msua may:bo meado at figures
te $1.25; mink 75e to S1; enuskrat10n; raccoon which ruled laut week, Mclaîses i. - alsoe

chai-ac- 50 ta 600 ; ekunk .40e to-S- -au te quality ; sesar-e, and ia heldi ut 26e- te 28e.: A br-imk de-.
lightly, e.tr4 to $10. -- mand is reporLtd for all deascriptluins cf cannuedl
rith tise Gnocams. -Caont-y ca--ders are nov m- goodr, , - -

ibetter ing lu freely. .Paymnents are satisfaotory. HARDwARE AN~D MBTALB.-SinCe our, last
in Laron Sugua continua easy at -lest week's figures, ver'y fuil,. report cf this msarket notuhing oe
air. Melasses ai-c fi-m ut 33e for ori-anary let's of marked importance has:shown itteif. Stocks

MILLINERY
ILLINE hILLN YM1LNJ ILLNR

MILLNNERY M
3MILLINERY MILLINER.TmULUNERY MILLINERY

FEATHERS FEATIEtS
FEATHERS FEATREILsFEATIHERS EATH EiSERS FEATHERS
FEATII ER S EATIE

FLOwERS FLOWEyIS
FLOWERSFb%ýiVEU5FLOWEpS
FLOWERS FLOWERS
BONNETS B
BONNETS

- UONNETS D3ONNET~ON.NETS 1IONNET1S
BONNETS 13oxqETs

- ATS HATS HIATS
WTS IIATS 1LATSIIATS MATS ý %ATSIlATS ZI-ATS HAT5
IHATS IRATS IIATS

CAlSLY1 F MILlNEar
1,3 TE BSST.

5qCYLISR ATS

CILDIIEN' IjATS
A GRAND DISPLAY.
REAL JET ORNAMENTS
SILK PLUSP rATS
LOTS OF wINGS
EVERY COLOM. TRIMMINUS
yuM YUM RATS
SE2 OUEt ASORTMZEI

MOUlINING GOODS
INFANTS' HOODS
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.
LADIES' DRESS CAPS
11FANTS' RATS
NATURAL FEATHERS
EVENING FLOWERS
ROSES AT ALL PmSEs
YOU SHOULD CALL.

INFANTS BONNETS
SILE POMPONS

TuE NEWEST STYLES.
H OLIDAY I)ECORATIONS
EVERLAsTING FLOwrRS

BEADS AND l'EARLS
EVERYT e N1CIIEAI'.
SE.i OULLS, BitAsTS
THE LATEST NOVELTIEs,

. CARSLEY'S lIILL[NERY
1I9 TUE im ne

',LM R T E .

Nos.o204 and 20 West Baltimore ettreer
tLimor'e. No. x22 Fith 4'enu. by.

BIC OFFER t n
soif-operstung wanbngUa yen Wftnone send e your name. O.and pres oS.
rE once. y National Co,, es Der St.,pâr

11- L

EBSTER'S
A DICTIONRY11O W0dsoo r gnavgE

BIOGRAPHICAL OI0NARY
sO e of nearly 10,00o N orsons

ALL IN ONE 800K.
G. & C. MERRUAM& Co., Pub'rs,Spring6eld, Mas.

UreNo U a r ain q x aneure youii !,

to convinie, free.."
S. .Tauderbach L Co. Newark ,N.

25-iscan

cUPERIOR COURT, D)ISrRIOTr or Alsr.
REkr. No. W4-. Damne Erilda Thimna

duly authorizeit eatrer en justice, wIte conunonato
lropere cl Joli AIIhert saunders. trader, of thci Cimd Di trfet 01 Montreul, 11. inattutcd auan iork,
avulInst ber, Ouaaaîdfor sepuaaUon nasta iropiertv.

lontrea, 15th Novèmer,s188.
MERCIER, BEAUSOLEIL àfAETNEAU,

15.5 attorneye et Plain'iti.

. .DIED1.
DARRAGH.-At River Leanditt, P.Q . un

the3rd iàstant, Ronald Darragh, aged 87 sr ,a nativo of Couenty Antrina. Ireland. [Pen.
sylvaria and Britili Colunbiis papers pde1s
coipy].

DAIRY PRODUCE.
ROLL BUTtER-Rolia have CommnCIIed to

come in and several lots of Western huve been
placed at 15- to 17e as to quýlity.

liuTTER-The market 8 sfirm for choiCe
dairy and creamery, but dull for anything
helow fne. .ln creamery' there havo been
s..les in tho countr.y at 23e for October ake,
a.nd bu one or:two instances a .aade more has
been paid. For choie. Tots of Eaâstern Tona
ship 20e hua born reaizaod. Kamouruaska is
quoted at 14e to 14½c.
.Cus-The firm character of the market

asrepprted hest week, has been fully min.
tamned and prices have been slightly increaed
ln.sympathy with te advance in Liverpol
of.la pex owî. Sna have been made on thkî
mwrket ati.12c to l2¾ö for fine to tanoy colore4
andi at 11(o te 12e for fùe te fancy whit,
We quote prices as follows :-Finest M11
colored, 12e to 12:[c ; fineat do, white, JI19

lO*..0l1 ower grades, 0so tao10e.

LIVE STOCK
REEPHANDI EXeRTs CF rIvE SToCL

The following ,were the receipts of liVI
stock at Pointa St. Charlea by the Grand
Trunk Railway:for the week ended Novem.
ber. 15th :--OattIe, 2,2.66 ; shee, 39O;
calves, 19; .hog8, 424.
- Cattle exporta continue ahead cf tie record
The total to. date is 62,087 hsad, as incrEss
of,11275 head over 1885., xporta of sheep 1o
date were SO974 head, so increase of 48,49
over' 1885... At Point St. Charles cattleyarda
busimes.in export cattle:was quiet, although
the offerings were fair. Pres wer atedY
and the, demand slow a àt S3j to 4ic per lb,
live weight. Duringthe poat week,.howve,
a fair trade. wns;. done at abO
quotations. :. Thiere. wa a good *OP*

ply of. butchers' o ored, and
fair dé,mand was:pIp Î O1r..t 2io to S per
lb., livegwe3gh. aa erteadyund.weia


